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PETEIII FIBWOMAN'S CLUB OBSERVER.

Friday's Issue to Bo Given Over
fr Entirely to Women of Dallas.

TV SE11R COF1CTwo Foreign Experiments
With Oil Burning EnginesI IECTUHESTO

I, FEMES BIS
Xm

Watch For It.
:

Friday's edition of The Ob- -

server will be issued under the
auspices of the Dallas Womans
club, and they have been prom- -

ised the entire proceeds of that
one issue of this naper. This
offer has been made by The Ob- -

server Printing company solely
to assist in the work the club Is

doing in this city, and because
the publishers of this newspaper
believe in' progress, and want to
encourage everything that tends
to promote better conditions and
better living. The organization
of the Dallas Woman's club was a

progressive move, and places
this city in the van of modem
communities. Though young in
years the club has already made
itself felt in many, ways in this
city, and its strength and influ- -

ence is growing greater each day.

Friday's edition of this news- -

paper will be directly under the
control of the ladies of the cluo
and they will be responsible for
everything in it. It will be an
interesting issue, too. Many ar- -

tides have been contributed by

Dallas women and all are read- -

able and of local and general in- -

terest. Many xtra copies of the
paper have been ordered and it
is certain that the issue will

have a wide circulation. Watch
for it.
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disturbed conditions in the

T pive particular interest to tne
tiou companies from dependence

........ itnor th sebiinlia.

Mysterious Freak Is Rescued

l
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Estimates Submitted Have Wide I

if
Range; All Bids Laid Over For j

One Week; Ordinance Restricting

Street Vendors Passed; Many

Claims Against City Allowed; Mor-

rison's Resignation Accepted; .M-

inor Matters.

With the opening and consideration
of 11 bids for the Ash street sewer, of

five bids for concrete curbing, the
nnnsHire of an ordinance restricting

the operation of peddlers and street
merchants, the first reading oi an oi

dlnance creating a paid fire depart-

ment for the city, the consideration
of and action on, a number of claims
against the city, and a host of other
business, Monday night's session of

the Dallas city council was one of the
most prolonged and busy of any held

in many months.
Sewer Bids Submitted.

Eight bids for the proposed Ash

street sewer were submitted by Port-

land parties and three by Salem con-

tractors. They varied In amounts
from $6,475 by Dennis & Christiansen

in Pacific Sea

Chinese "Mooch Mooeli" I'lekeu it

OiH-- n Ocean by Crew of II. M. S.

Prince Albert; Freak and Keeper

Near to Death From Hunger and

Exposure; Will Land at Vlelorla.

SEATTLE, April 8. Wireless re-

ceived by the American Press associa-

tion of this city Saturday conveyed

the news that "Mooch Mooch,' the

much heralded Chinese mystery, who

was on board the Moran at

the time of the wreck of that vessel

last week, was picked up In the Pacific

last Saturday morning about 1200

miles west of Seattle by the Hrltish
"Prince Albert," bound for

Victoria, B. C. For four days ini
freak, with Its keeper and five other
passengers on the Moran, rode the

waves of the Pacific in one of the
iMoran's lifeboats. When picked up

by the British gunloat, nearly every-jon- e

on the little boat was famished
L. .......... an, I ravenously hungry.

HFt

After plety to eat and drinK , a

good rest, everyone of ,nem or e ,
wond.rfully. and none snoeu

-

" ,alJ to t(. Clf

the last night aboard the Moran,

The same official was also Instructed
Portland, to S9.S13 by Kibbe, Wel- -

ton Co., also of Portland. All bids
were laid over tor one wees, aim na-

tion will be taken thereon, and tho,
contract let, at a meeting of the coun-

cil to be held Monday night.
Five bids on the proposed curbing

contract were also opened and laid
over for ona.week. Prices on inn
work varied from 32 cents per foot
to 44 cents. A bid submitted by John
E. Martin for 60 cords of fir wood at
$2.50 per ocrd for use at the rock
quarry, was also laid over to the next
meeting.

Pass Peddler Ordinance.
Future operations of peddlers,

street vendors and auctioneers are re

stricted by the passage of the new or-

dinance. Hereafter all such must

first secure a license from the city

recorder. Such license ranges in

price from $2.50 to $50 per day ami
its primary ' object is to protect the
legitimate merchants against the itin-

erant street vendor and the
bankrupt stock .sales. Whllo

all such may ply their vocation tSy

the payment of the regular license
fee, It ls believed that the fee l'l

each instance has been made so high

that it will operate as a prohibitive
measure. Nothing in the ordinance
prevents farmers and others from
disposing of the products of their
farms or gardens in a house to house
canvass.

For Paid Fire lkpurtmeii.
&n nnlinance creating a paid firo

department for the city of Dallas was

read the first time. This measure
provides that the city fire department
shall consist of not more than 20

members who are to receive the sum
nf 12 ner month for their services

under certain restrictions. The or-

dinance ls modeled after a similar
measure adopted some time ago by

the city of Hlllsboro where it has

been said to work very satisfactorily.
Claims Allowed.

The following claims were audited

and allowed and warrants ior ui
different amounts ordered drawn:

Starr Transfer Co., hauling. ... $30.9

Fuller Livery Stable '
Oregon Power Co iis.vv
D. F. PlaHter, garbage naming. .J

Guy Dros., merchandise Sl

Oraton & Knight, sup. crusher. 66.42

Dallas Transfer Co., hauling... 2.00

J. M. Campbell, labor 2

Ralph Adams, same
Itemlsscr, printing
D. J. Grant, night watch 65.00

Starr Transfer Co., freight chgs. 7.12

r..,.,.n Tirns.. merchandise ..
Observer, printing 25.00

Craven Bros., merchandise...
Dallas Lumber & Logging Co.. 1.75

Judges and clerks election....
John B. Embree, labor COO

A. O. Long, fire dept. supplies 1.K".

B2. r.P. 8. Greenwood,
.

marsnai.,

wmP 4.00-
, mp t.ov. 2.'J,ieV4.n. ame

Portland Dally Abstract, put 2 0

W. U To,e. Jr.. city attorney 20.00
salary I 9"II Morrison,

H. Gregory, ialary $$

For "len-u- p Day.
Committee of ladies from tne i -

... of ihe,n., ". -
Woman . '

arp(1 ,J.forPMetsg r i
ro.r)e.ratlonhe n, -"- --

f tlul.
to a r.uccessful -

inventions u's tV
upon coal us fuel. Recently first

ever seen iingland reached Lon- -

to the MaUny sta u Her ton- -

from Copeiilmgendn on her maiden voyage

ae is 3,710; her horsepower
The Great Western kuiiwhjt

From Death
--t

WILL SPEND S5.0QO

rip
!uCAL PLANT TO INSTALL MOD

ERN DRV KILN AT ONCE.

Dallas LuinlKT and Loggl" Ci"l'iy

Plans ExU-nslv- e Improvement; New

BuillHiK will Imj fireproof.

Contemplating the expenditure of

approximately $5000 and the making

of the plant still more modern and

complete the Dallas Lumber and Log-

ging company has entered into a con-

tract with Puget Sound parties for
. ti..n at n. modern new
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coal mlnins Industry here and abroad
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FORMER W.N.Vlm a
;

FOLK VOTERS APRIL 13.

i,.4in PlHiineil for Close; of
I1K

Prhimry Campaign In Dallas;

j
SM-ake- lo Bo Heard.

Former United States Senator C. W.

Fulton, of Portland, will be the prin-

cipal speaker at a grand Republican

rally to be held in Polk county, at

Dallas on the afternoon of Saturday.

April 13 The meeting will be h-- M

at the armory auditorium ana
ran.ements will be made to aec.,,

crowd as the bui' -
modate as large a

HI. probabW. . ro
in(r will hob..
that ix-a-l speakers win ma- -

dresses. The meeting has been rail.. I

for 1:30.
Music- - i!l be furnished by the

lag' band and every effort will be

lirtfd to make the rally a fitting rl'
of the present primary campaign

To Chairman W. II. Cadle. or th

polk county Republican organiialior,
must be given the credit for array
ing this meeting. He has been urgii ,2

X
the advisability of a ran m

county, .nd ha. finally succeeded ..

making the arrangement, aoove

ed. A supply ct posters
the meeting will be !meel t
,nd mailed to every postoffloe m the,
county, and the attendance of ever
voter, without regard to M. pom .,.

(

w
Member the date-Satu-rday.

."it ,t . Ill oelock p. m. a: the

armrr auditorium In tull.s

series of experiments with a view to superseuiug sieuui "
fans ailed on one of its branch lines a coach which Is independent of

overhead wires or coal. It Is fitted with an oil burning engine
ste,m power, Accommodation Is pro-- fan electric motor.

foi iXSaSX and a maximum speed approaching th.rty-ov- e

miles an hour has been attained.

o iTinV 'F'.OTTIP- -

jest TO FIRTHER INTEREST

AND KNOWLEDGE OF

POl LTHV RAISING.

Children to be taught

lipcrts lo Lecture on ."Poultry Feed

Chickens," Child-

ren

ing" ami 'Housing

to See Practical Demonstrati-

ons; Public Generally Invited to

Hear Lectures and View Exhibits.

C0KYALL1S, April 9. (Special.)

demonstration car,
The poultry

pipped by the extension division of

the Oregon Agricultural College, to be

...... tv, .........Southern Pacific lines
at'iu wwi iiiv - -

for 55 stops in different towns of the

state, wil reach here on Friday night,

Bay ill 11 oelock. C. C. Lamb, of

the college poultry department, will be

j (tow. and will be assisted by R
IB. Sompson, Portland, a junior in
'amcultural college. Prof. James

firjden, head of the poultry depart
rat is to have the general super

vision of the trip, and has arranged
snintmatinff nroirram of lectures and
demonstrations for the time the car Is

to be in town.
lectures and Demonstrations.

First, there will be a lecture and
a demonstration esneciallV for the
school children, which will last from
half an hour to an hour. Following
that there will be a half-ho- ur lecture
lor the treneral nubile on "Poultry
Feedine." and afterward for an hour

an hour and a half those interested
till be given a demonstration ana a

ance to inspect the car exhibits,
Another half-ho- ur lecture for the gen

rwimtn? Chickens,"
ad a demonstration and exhibit of

hour or more will close the pro- -
rara. There will be opportunity for
fervone to nub nuextinns regarding

solution of problems of their own
'articular location, so that the great

t possible amount of practical help
'ay be given to all.

Vlwt I ..... ...... r.. l 'l.ll,l.tii
Since the car is to be in town for so
.rt a time, it will be absolutely

Pessary that the school children,
"o are to have the first lecture,

K. Alderman nas arranseu
. . . ...on iv me n i muii

of the schools all along the route
' H. E. Lounsburv, general freight
U(,ot of the railroad, has sent out an
"wary showing the exact time the

arrives and leaves, so no one
Wia have any difflculty In being

ttere.

Tliirty-Da- y Tour.
This is to l.e a so-da- v tour of the
J!amette, Fmpqua and Rogue Riv
TI!eyg, and the car, leaving Cor
la Saturday mornine. Aoril 6, vis

'ir?tral Point- - Ashland, Merlin, Gold
Glemlale. Kiddle. Myrtle Creek.

fJhlrr Wilbur. Sutherlin. Oakland,
wiia, ( ottace Grove, Drain Cres- -

Eueene, SnrinErfield. Coburg.
.6E,""n City, Harrisburg. Halsey

Jefferson. Turner. Browns
. Wrt :cio. Salem. Woodburn.

"f as. Siiv.rtfin Mt. Angel. Aurora
- Oregon ritv. Sherwood. Xew- -

J' Ph. Carlton McMinn
Gaon. b. averton. IIillslKro.

McCoy, Lafayette,
as and Independence.

Fr" Daila . . . I . vol....
gi.w-- o . .a. .1 "nit-

a fcy motor.

Visit Salem Sliow
I --wterinc a special train over the

" '''' City & Western, railwayv. riUr Risht, a number of Dallas
T'ted Salem, where they wit

. .o u. mr RC'- -nn, . .

kiln at Its plant in this city which
rip I'liiinii ui."" "

, omimny at the head in
"""I:, i;equipinvni. - ,.'.. of the accident they, hail sin

The dry kiln which is Intended
irenlaee the one now In use. will be f. red.

when the drunken sailors were
Ing their carousal. With good luck.j

buiit of hollow tiling, made l';ior me tui iwv i
,,..f,....Hnr romt.any. of Tacoma.'

tK. fittlnKS will be Installed y
. .. C" , t

the John Oldfleld company, ..i
Contracts for both these Jobs

have already been signed and work

will begin at once.
Will Be Flreirwf.

The new kiln will have a capacity

of SO.OtJO feet of lumber every -- 4 t

...
hours, and will be aosounr,,

roof. More than five miles of steam

,,pmg will be used in the kiln and It

i .,...). la to create a -
-

lure of more h- - 24 0 ,1(..rees Th- -

adv.n.e in .he u "

rapM dry- -
IMill

ing of lumt-e- r than by the old metn- -

. . r ndrtift ion. This sort oi nun

FAMILY FEUD BET

10 COURT

BROADMF.AD BROTHERS-IN-LA-

INVOLVED IN SCNDAY ROW.

Accuses F. A. WIHr
Thomas F. Lc"

j

of Assault: I" r. -

Trouble ami Pay los"

As the result of a quarrel, the -

declared to le aisKrowth of what
i slancl- -

family feud of s""-- , "",---
-.

... ,
inK Thomas F. Lenz, propr.w.

Broadmead. in the extreme
northeastern portion of Polk coun--

before Just.c,
swore out a warrant
Holman in this city Monday r

his. brother-in-la- r.
assauU. It was nrst "";.'"
Vitte had wounded in, -

d Mden.but this was

Platte, who admitted th- -t hnJ

knocked Leni down ana
Ko,lowing a preliminary ""- -

. t,.r hearing on Fm.ai,
case ,.., f

12. !ater' 1,7

fhe a foment was affected.
Lenx to w uh- -rVthe court Permitted

. . r alter ." -

t
costs nau that a r
were cautiomd. " nould laa l

ErVr- -
iru""- -

.n Pointy.,
settlement.

VinToMhe Polk County

I 3t Ofl "
.T,T, V.. st the court house in 1 -

1 . on tne " .

and the mn. ?

'"nl (.lran.p day for Dallas, on
(h

j Aprl JO Th I

h -- PP -
ntpA ,

Z
'

K1r!,HK,. and i.!br str-- t liHer

!,'! be- - reltlv il.

re n . -

the Prince Albert should
of this week. Aria the latter part

arrives "Mooch looch -
" as It

to He -immediatelywill be forwarded
B,e where, after a pu dic exh.b

will be se nt on to tne
agement at DaUas ""'"; "

Ulkedwonderfulcue of the
of curiosity from the unknown r.-
R,.,na ..f Ch.na ha, re.ieved the anx- -

U,us and worrying public ..f forth, r

"Xicty.

" '""Acceding to the above
thPre pradcally no ouesU. n now

concerning the certain arr...

So expend h. t" "
. v. A miMithis csrnivsl one

r of It. kind eve - VV" -
fitr. in to be r.r er "

.i k. .t..,m- - Ke-i- one i'i
o. At the .m.ll admi-- Km prk of

n whieh 1. within the reach

, Merilaneus Mailer.
rM.Un. of City Engineer F.

-

taken up ndc.nstruction hs rerem.y y'"t , tiia. The bit.
eepted. insofar Mr. Morrison's me
ploym. nt aff ec U street work. lie

,ta, however, retained as engine.r
on Kirr work and inspection.

In the matter of the propced Nunn
U ,. . .t!on ws r'-a-

n int ii .,,...- -

,..
- i"r"-- ' owners affected i

l V" he ner. ..reed t. stund the
. dwB th. hl. ot

The Improvement r,r'- - -,

It .eeW I

the hill w.s left with the street com-

mittee, with power i act

of the.i:ewrre otnuie-'- o i' , from a trincompany. ..- - - - -

to Puget Sound cities, wnere "
. for tneJe "klln

t,! obt-rre- r-. pr.ntfng fl'psrt- -

men t i. br th f. k lh
ff

f mrhint Ilke..... ,K.m .nd ther are ext-n..- ve

twj
though ot "T..jy.ra ago at tne gen.. -

everyone, the carnlvsl will ofr a di-

version that w.ll prove pleasing to old

nd young !. Everyone Is talk-I- n

the big rrnivtl: everyone Is tolng.

ii.r thr will be a parade, anJ

The marshal w Instruftea to r--

ail erah-- d rot k rrowaUs at
once la order to removt the bumps t

the street which Jar the automobile's.

'
(Continued on P Elrht)on Saturday

tr. ,.. Mrsle will be held.,
-

r-- tr, ,w fall attenosn. -


